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“The same handwriting!" he ex- traced to ho exactly
Calmed, watching me as l wrote my description."
name in firm, bold chanicterH. tt y friond was very ready,
one thing more, Mr. Eric de Macarty. mout
Add the date I" be hissed_ into my ear »u88e»^d bU ,mad suddenly.
—••the date, July 1-, )«•><• voususpect him ?” ho asked.

I threw down the peu. I saw > f [iarriod the question. _
“U" So she was your wife !" 1 exclaimed, never occur toywi '1 (oUowod

“ You admit it !" he et ed, laying t|io clew he gave me, traced you to
baud on olio of the pistols. , P , t Fontainebleau, obtained
admit it, do you? you cold-blooded, tho h coachman, signed
coward, y’ rascal !" flercely. Ly "yo^andfoTndthat my wife had left

1 turned round on him hoiee ) “> > ; b<lfl)re [or Biarritz. • ««t
••Admit what?" 1 asked. Ve«e the dayl ^ |iath not to
»lwaking of your wife. What do you detect!^ ^ , had to
wish mo to admit. . , . », , France six wi‘eks later in mybund clenched .«*, pbtol.M, ^~u~vice ^

JX ^^r^liott They should have 

looked for me in Paris. Did not your 
informant know that I had returned and 
was living openly in the home of my 
friends there ? If ho knew so well of 
my disappearance he should certainly 
have heard that 1 was found .

•• No. Ho urged upon mo to follow 
the Biarritz clow. 1 had to return to 
my duties, and I vowed before Heaven 
to shield my wife as far as I could lor 
our children's sake, hut that if her lover 
ever crossed my path I would kill

h'A suspicion was burning itself into 
mv brain. “ May * know, Captain 
Larpeut, tho name of the friend who 
was so conversant with my affairs, so 
ready to throw suspicion on my g'wd

Ua" you must not look at it in that .
Macarty The suspicion gave among whom one load surely touched 

,‘in "especially as he was in lier heart before tins. I quickly dis. 
wav connected with your family.’ missed tho subject from my mind and 

" It "was Montgomerie Moir !" 1 my thoughts reverted to the . aril,a 
. . , phase of our extraordinary interview,

0X.. Mnir is a charming, refined fellow, aml tho !lo,ul of recollections it called 
with whom Mme kept up relations How strangely the murk of M,,ir’„
„„ said Lament, in a marked band sc am si to have impressed itself on

Vmv “ anil who married a very brilliant ovt.ry page of mv history nine my 
sovietv girl. It would dis- vouth! Had he perhaps been sincere 

bonu me .o sa.spcet hin,." in believing me guilty of an a,tempi to
1 crossed tl.e room to the fireplace in el0|)0 wltli Mrs. Urpent. or was he. as 

a tumult of emotions. There was noth- , had reason to th.uk, simply making a 
Î,nr short of murder in my heart and a 8capegoat of me to divert the husband s 
wild desire to tell this man how he had suspicions from himself 
, ; deceived ior it danced madly 1 found the major in his chair overcome
Hi pan tzh mv brain that if Larpenfc killed with sleep, though he would not admit 
\inir then Eticnette would be tree, that he had closed an eye.
M madman's claims, free to ‘ Sitting up with the boys ? -a sober.

know how long it steady man like you! Oh, tic, Lucie 
Lee ! Oh, tic !'

woven an impossible romance. In time 
I might perhaps hope to win a happi
ness of which I am so unworthy, |>ut 
for tho present you are dreaming !" i 
repeated.

“Am I ?” ho asked, with a sad smile.
“ Perhaps I am, but she has known you 
longer than you think. From her child
hood you have been pictured to her as 

hero by one who loves you both in Ids 
homely, honest fashion. You were no 
stranger to her when she met you a few 
nights ago, and I, who know her so well, 
read in her lovely eyes that you did not 
disappoint lier maidenly expectations.
1 had fancied you irom the first, and 
when I thus saw you together I felt you 
should belong to each and that sin- 
know it, but you did not yet. My 
horror when 1 momentarily believed you 
a criminal was greater than you 
conceive.
should have known instinctively that 
you were guiltless, even had you made 

explanation. Hut what I have 
said will be held sacred in your honor
able keeping. God bless you and pre
serve you worthy of a happiness that I 
have never deserved !"

1 was touched and sorry for him, but 
as I walked down Pleasant street from 
Ids club to tho Renfrew House I told

1 “He is not yet forty—married at 
twenty-one, 1 believe. All the beat 
years of his life bacrificed to a woman 
who doesn’t deserve such fidelity. It is 
a queer thing, this matrimony, went 
on Mr. McCalloh, rubbing himself do
vigorously. " You never know how it 

b " Here is Lar-

but we don’t stop to think of those 
things. I may have saved a few work
men's lives once, but the brave boys 
have saved mine a dozen times under 
far worse circumstances. They don t 
pose for the newspapers, they just ao

Larpont explained the situation to th..1Wel||>80me bosses don’t share perils fellow on most
be an we drove home that night. with their workmen like >ou no. P®» t ho 8it8 down quietly under

* Mi»» Sophy has had the care of her tllink to ,w a hero a man had to and allows himself

STi»*** hor as her hoi, ^tiTVln’tound; thick in every
under the name of IkjUr‘‘e' t' “ *b ,d occupation and perfession, if 5 ou on y to Jthe heartless creature. “ Go
having given up all rights in the look out tor cm. *» Hammed ' Mv children and I willbbe bt never beou km w„ here From this time on 1 was a frequen nndbe *ammed.' “^“.Rhout you 1’
f,y any other name. Si.e ^ looks gUOhl at “Midfields." * jading that 1 Another follow without liaif Larpent’a
like her cousins, and they maae a was not familiar with tho ®I’° spirit would have kicked up a row, got
borne group, so near of an ago, b • ’ lobstcrapearlng, a pJ rty was arr.* go a divorce, and been well rid of her. It
Evurards grand-daughters arc 1 ’ shortly after for my benefit. We u,, same way with the women. Aline,
Anna and Minna, but they _ a a merry group of young; pe P ; 8trong woman, that you would had a will
yuuug guddoescs in tlgurc that gathered a dozen strong in th . , . will put up with the worst
Lem,l.bth«m’Diuia’»..d ’Mm^; aB it was Ml, dark Tine some brute of a
Their cousin Oneida is «*»* 1 idles were equipped m husband, while another gentle-looking
xoiiuger, and sue a a queenly g - lineey - woolsey Hilmora 1 creature, man ied to some nice, amiable
she 7s ‘l)ido’ to -very one. hir and Gariboldi shirts of red ^^..T^Vse the devil of a row for
Everard’s daughters will lm heiresses, 1U|ino|t ,lo m,.„ in stout jerseys, bare- f’j1‘ ',re8ttrine. We see matrimony at
however, while Miss Oneida w, only footed| with trousers roltod up_ to-the them^ tt in tlie barracks,
have what Miss Sophy will !“*v« 1 ”• knee. Tho ladies carried torches o kce‘ any fiimi|y secrets there,
a very modest sum, I suspect, i 1 pitch-pine, and the men were an ,d t|Unks lint the colonel and
her American uncle come» down goner- „it|, long, two-prongod spears and in a,H a happy, united couple,
ously. If ho would only provide Inai this guise we crossed the smooth la hut every one in the officers' quartcis 
somely for her slio could easily cut her tQ tho lMat-houses, where tliree large th..„ both have devilish
cousins out." ti at 1 did not «at-bott^cd row-boats were a 8 ^ thatthey are horribly jealous, ruptedhim. Icriod furiously,

I could honestly say that I did not u>_ To Oneida was appointe 1 the task other ,,ame8 and fling plate, "I admit it ! 1 c”™’ ,, .. ..f
know what the major’s eircumslances initiating me into the mysteries of eaf l each °"‘=r Ue breakfast-table, bringiug my fist down on the table. 1
wore. That he was more than the i|m „p01.t, awi»ted by a merry, fa,r- at^ each othe.racros,»™emiint_.. his head admit it, and 1 repeat my qi-ostion^
humble engineer of a toke tug that he ll[iadti5 Haligonian lass by the ijime of through an immaculate shirt, what do you ,nl®' ‘rom 1
.... ir<»ii -.1 our tirst meeting 1 n«ui our other cavalier was Mr. Me- era-rgmg i » . h infer dishonor to youi
so,,u satisfied myself. He had assumed Cufloll_ 0f the ltoyal Artillery. Two " ^’'fowwni'nutis?ater wo' were in the me, then take up your pistol, you 
that pesithm as he had assumed many oth,.r boat-loads of young coup ea pushed - £‘a8till„ merrily on broiled coward, and defend yoursell .
others of difficulty or danger when the (>ff> alld froln a canoe wc were decorously dimug loom ‘ a|)d>ate. A„ in. lie staggered a little and seemed
Underground Railroad called lor , chaperoned by Mrs. Darcy, the >o , , ' fn the drawing-room certain what to say o
services in the rescue of fugi- wi(e of the colonel of hussars, accompan- loimal da . nh-tsant close, up my advantage.
Ev, slaves Tho younger son of a "d bv Mr. Beaumaris, of her Britannic b.ough the even ng to f easant close; ** Whichever kills the other, the
n Hirly paid minister in a small New . t ,g r,bip tiu-vuluur. I mil we ” ‘'‘8 ' t 8Urprised that result is the same,” l said
England town, his interests bad been tw0 hours later, at the rendezvous, should think lobstor-spearing scandal, dishonor to your ”**'**£“
sacrificed to tho coilego education of thil eag tho fast wo saw of our discrett Ml® ell joy able of all the sports, to your borne perdition to >
his older brother. At fourteen hei had v|l; u,.,m or of our companion boats the' ™ e, Jdf furni8hod the music You are a fool! Kank into a

taken away from Hie village llavine installed the young ladies, one The young lauies lu i He dropped the pistol, sank into a
school and set to?work upon a smali, tow, the other in the stern ^y turns * toe’ chair, and eeveredj.is la^wah h.s
........... ling farm. At twenty-four dm- McCalloh and I waded out through the offuod^claret- I ; t, waltzing to hands. “Macarty, lie groaned, >ou
auoointcd in love and discontented ^le surf till we floated the boat m had free!- occasion m the are right. f am a coward and a tool,
with the narrow outlook la his native comnaratively deep water, then we at!mlr“ th . ‘ ^vqth them tlaucing was I cannot kill you, or her, or myseli.
W,Ul th°he had started for the North- ”3e,l L. and staLdiug up to our oars, M.« Bourim. » ‘h ^e,a "8 have waited so long for my revenge

There he had been , , uietly along the shore towards not, as w th M but aud now the moment has come my
work and farming, ,alifax Bay. About a mile down the ^ the g ade of à divine art. fails me.” .

Arm we stopped ml .W too '^t -“KV-'e^ess my admiration I sat down TUictiynear^
glrlîtoen bëld the flickering torches of their movements to Lar- right moment, nor am I
over the b ,at’s edge, and, looking over ^“Yundërstandthàtthpy were trained the right man. Look well

BîHsSaSê ifHlilsl ÏEHiHal
to shelter across the stretches o cleiv | move .mtetly keep themselves Eleven years ago 1 was a boy of seven

Tt ssxx Kssftss txasrst "
ü'sïïÆ:b.„K « w ”ed,£i: “-t.«,.«....—»
cloeel over the shell, aud the creature same dmc.plne t y tlmt lime," he assented, me
I raised to tho surface, libom.cd and w,l g. « ^then '-^ls m, the low Voice. “She was then twenty-
where ho'erawied abtsuD making ocea! I ^md walk we.l and are erect and grace- seven. ^ & ticket,’’-

rrSE=HE|!i
certain light from the flickering torelies, cigar “^tod Vd^liivitati m gratefully ,n Fontainebleau. She suggested a 
Z enough. HO .-me^to hav^take,^ a ^t Um.hot^s, tu, ^

ssrrsraxi&s'iK Hssrisr'ftKffis: T^str^rsS!-. zto&ts.iïiSX'K -™1—'« c,s*"'1suddenly, with a sort of mocking eour- saul. cx„lain to you that my friend, and was met at the door by the

billed to make tho spearman s xsork ‘ J states ïvemont, but is really of vehicle and no other, •

aa^-ïSa;,rtù- vëxedàml partly amused, with ErrnM*. in a low voice, gracious Lnglishladythatnow suppose
twoverv pugnacious brown specimens . . ‘ strancelv to be your wife, lor she told me that hei
L Show* for my work. My companions lookmg at ^ r0 Uoelf easily. “Though husband was an officer stationed at llal- 
comforted me by the assurance that it American, 1 have more French blood ifax.’ “ I believe vou

ra.e for a novice to capture any at . than any except Irish. My He s.ghcd heat By. . J ,be™I!,,y ,
Met’til lolt, mon- experienced at the m r, who Inis adopted me, was Macarty. 1 have betrayed myse .

rr,;"4iL - -™’- ssst.
The romantic, picturesque character of alty- t have both forgotten what has been said

. . . . . . . . . . . ti." , . . . . .
use in my trying to conceal what, you 
probably know as well as every one 
else. For mv boys’ sake 1 have .hoped 
against hope that my wife would return 
to me, that 1 might, take her home to 

who would never know that 
But I am

HEART AND SOUL “ 1

author ok “ DoB.NKlzrrAiDAN*i.K.NN«l.IV

“ Did itCHARTER XXL

His
breath came hard, 
with hor on the noon cx| 
date for Fontainebleau,
b°“Taeimowledge it,” I replied, un
flinchingly. “And what do you inter
lF “ You took a coupe to tho station and 
drove her in it to the Hotel de la \ die 
de Lyon.”

loons tuebb
As soon as I became calm 1

me no

-1 admit it,” I said again, boldly, 
“and 1 ask you again, what do you
Infer from that ?” , ,,

“ You went with her to her rooms, 
lie continued, gaspingly, but 1 inter-

myself that the whole thing was absurd 
on the face of it—tho morbid lancy of a 
romantic, unhappy dreamer. It Miss 
Haliburton had been an impressionable 
school girl of sixteen it would be dil- 
feient; but she was a self-possessed, un
imaginative young woman of twonty- 

whohad had two seasons in L«>ndon, 
doubtless a host of admirers,

in at the
it

wife <>r insult to

light,

map : he was nov< 
tical humdrum < 
The sanctuary 
entire side of his 
shelves were the 
sphere of high^ 
other hand, don't 
and cogitate ; wi 
incessant, practii
need to orge me 
Pshaw ! Spurn ai 
1 only 
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nohody. Yes ; i 
be done nowaday 
in Lowell alone 1 

The secret of 
loquy lay in the 
convention of t 
societies of the 
holding its del il 
great halls of th 
to that statem 
secretly and : 
cleric was nurtu
himself elected t
diocesan memb< 
not preposterou 
ation, eight yea1 
had gone dee pi; 
it brought him 
speeches and le 
made hitu a wel 
known that iv 
importuning hai 
to select Lowe 
deliberations, 
grateful for hi 
whisper his nai 
presidency, aiu 
tagh had depr 
did so in such 
friends made 
heart they had 

Yes, indeed, 
but had he a 
would have foi 
the basis and 
was not flgurir 
which would 
cieties from tl 
leadership, no 
how he would 
bership, inert 
fluence and sv 
he merely re 
light of its in 
In that respec 
worth strivinj 
give the mem 
mother partie 
praises ! Tin 
that would e< 
ing biograpli 
the glory of 
terviewed u\ 
terest of a t 
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1

village,
west Territory, 
successful in pioneer 
and had built himsell what was 
sidered a line roaidouco in the man 

„t Sandusky, a square white

him. “ it
lia cl liacl

free from a
was'before' 1 wuld control myself enough
to say in a tolerably natural voice : 
•• Of course Moir is out of thequestion. 
I Uttered my suspicion before 1 knew who 
your friend was. It simply goes to show 
that 1 should not make a good detective.
But I am very grateful to you, Captain 
Larpeut, for vour confidence in me. I 
am almost a stranger to you, yet you 
have believed my word against \cr> 
strong evidence. 1 thank you for it.
' 1 started to go, for tho hour was late, 

gn for me to linger.

street
bouse with a cupola In ilio centre 
having colored-glass windows. But 
alter the Civil War his restless spirit 
was not satisfied with the limitations ol 
citv life. Tho negroes sill appealed to 
his sympathies, and now that they had 
boon emancipated and there was no 
more rescue work to be done, a 
now term of bondage threatened 
them in the persecutions of the
“ carpet-baggers ” and low wiitles. 
The major sold his Sandusky residence, 
took nil Ills carpet-bag and moved first 
into West Virginia, then down into

“Two o clock last nignt, nan - |a»t 
two to-night,” he complained. “I can’t 
keep it up long at this rate, sonny. 
Did you mix too many of their outland
ish liquors, or can you say, 'truly rural’ 

•constitutional convention ?' '
in the morning," I sail, 

“ Hot Scotch, ale. 
not to mention broiled 

severe test of a

“Try
yawning wearily, 
and claret-cup, 
live lobsters, are a 
man's capacity. If I am restless to
night you will know I am seeing snakes, 
and that a particularly large one. of 
the variety known as ‘snake in the grass, 
is coiled directly over my heart.

P

but he made a „ .
There was evidently more that he wishe 

av when he felt calm enough. At 
little unsteadily :

North Carolina.
“There air carpet-baggers and car

pet-baggers," he had said, “ I am 
... , and I am goin’ down there tu see 
that, the nigger gets fair play, if 1 have 
to do some reconstruct!» myseli.

I doubted il ho had accumulated much 
wealth under these circumstances. He 
always seemed to have plenty oi money 
to spend, but his wants wore few, and 
Ids greatest vice tobacco-chewing. Ho 
was shrewd at a bargain, and a little 
money would go a long way with him, 
but Ids generosity led him to lie reck
less in expenditure where others were 
concerned. Perhaps lie would save il 
he had an object in view, like laying 
U|, an inheritance ior his niece or en
dowing an institution for the education 

hut lor himself 1 knew

to s
last he began, a

“ I have not had a happy home, hut 
perhaps 1 did not deserve it. I was a 
faithful husband, but my youth had been 
wild, and it is only disa-ipointmont and 

that have taught mo the beauty 
and value of domestic virtue. But 1 
cannot now see a young man like you 
good looking and go id principled, gibed 
with youth, health, talent, and high 

- (iod that

TO HE <30Ni IN < I.I).was 
thrown 1

RITUALISM AND PRUltSTANT- 
jtiM.

sorrow ritualist church wap openedA new . .......
la^t Sunday in New York City. At the 
opening services Bishop Grafton, the 
ritualist bishop of Wisconsin, delivered 
an address, in the course of wlueli he 
dwelt noon the spread ol rituala-m in 
the United States. Among other things 
he said : “ This Church is part of the 
Catholic Church and not a part of the 
Protestant sects. It is the church o 
the worshipers of the Catacombs and 
through the Middle Ages to to-day. t 
is the church authorized by t must
thr0"gritoalis'urtonds for whom Bishop 

speaks desire to get away 
nssilile.

aims, without at once praying 
he may be blessed with a wile as good 
as himself, and found with her a happy, 
blessed T ,
confidence, Macarty, hut I have no 
right to yours."

“ One

I

of a cup 
which 1 i/o I have given you my

by her

“ One confidence deserves another,
I said, trying to speak not too feelingly .
“ 1 am neither married nor engaged, 
for the suffirent reason that I grew up 
loving one little girl with all my heart, 
but when I went to the wav I supposed 
lier still too young to be thinking of 
marriage, and when I returned 1 found 
lier—married,"

lie leaned forward and looked at me 
as if he would read into my very soul.

“ I find it the harder to forget her, 
as I know that her married life is not a 
happy one," I went on. “Of course 
that makes no difference in lier duty, 
or in mine either, and Cod knows 1 am 
trying to torget hcr. Il would be both 
unworthy and criminal to waste the 
I,est vears of this lilo in hoping that 
another man might be providentially 
removed from it for my possible licnefit. 
Besides," I added with a miserable at
tempt at a laugh. “ iio is healthy, and 
comes of long-lived stock. No! lknow 
my duty under these conditions, and 1 
shall bless with my whole heart the 

who will teach me to say, I 
have forgotten V "

of tho negro, 
him to lie indifferent.

sitting up when I returned to 
lie tried to look humble,

Ho was Uurour rooms, -, . .
but 1 knew that lie was bursting with 
pride and exultant expectancy.

“You are a humbug, Uncle
regular sly onol

G ratten
from Protestantism as far as pi 
and, therefore, in many things col’y 
after the Catholic Church. >,11!uva!; 
enough they would like to establish lar 
their church the claim of eiuitnmiti
from the days of St. Peter down to the 
present. Bishop Grafton tells us u 
is the church of the worshipers in t ie 
Catacombs and through the Mamie

that's what you are 
1 exclaimed. "To think of your never 
oven hinting that one of the most beau
tiful girls in lno world was your niece. 
Heavens! how an artist would rave 

that head or a poet over those 
and you to sit there like a bump 

lo ; with never a word !"
chuckle ol delight, which

all.
not yourself to-night,

Ages to to-day.’’ , .
Let us suppose for a moment tot 

the worshipers of the Catacombs shouW 
return to life. And let us further « ffe 
pose that a ritualist bishop should ttil 
them that tho Church he represents n
not in common with the H° ‘ ’
Wc can imagine how the “ worship 
of tho Catacombs” would receive » » 
piece of information. To them it would 

strange that any Clmrch rolusmg 
obedience to the successor ol ht. i 
should claim to lie Catholic. |«° jOf 
testant sects refuse to yield this oW 
cnee. They arc frankly uon-Cathohu 
Our ritualistic friends do not exhibit » 
similar frankness. They claim • 
Catholics, though their attitude tow 
I he Holy See is essentially 1 
Among them are good men and o' 
who believe that because thc rit n »t. 
church copies after the Catholic Church 
it is Catholic. Yet it is as lar fro™ 
being Catholic as is any one of the 

Protestant sects.
The test of Catholicity

Ho gave a
ho Instantly tried to re|

•• How should I know? ho asked, 
“ She is go ul-looltin 

but how should I know .slio 
You have seen all 

Ldi-

cliurmingly than . . .
ing. uncertain lights and shadows cuit 
by the llickering torches. Her silence 
fitted with the scene. There w.i, no 
moon, and the night was very dark, but 
across the hay we could see tho twinkle
„f approaching torches. 1 roved rapidly 
luck lo tiio boat-house, and a! m~ 
promptly at the rendezvous. As we 
arrived at the house, wot and grimy, 
our host regaled us with hot Scotches 
,„d took us to the bedrooms to clean up 
a„ 1 get into civilized garments again.

• • My I take you homo in my trap . 
asked McCulloh, who was apportioned 
t he same room as myself.

doprecating'y. 
in my eyes, 
would ho in your n i 
the beauties of 
press Yoii-g*
fastidious about women, 
bow'd 1 know what was go _ 
vour idetds o'female lovvl'.in ss ?

Ivould h mostly satisfy him on that 
point, ami every feature ol Ills rugged
face radiated with joy.

" And what did you two talk about, 
sonny?" he asked. , „ ,

“About you," l replied. At first 
1 didn't know that she was your niece; 
I thought she was one of Sir kverard s 
daughters, Miss Diana or Miss Minerva, 
so L didn't know what w mid interest 

she t ild me she

in g at me 
,,t ;,shen paleness.

“ Eric de Macarty!" ho stammered, 
with thick, hoarse utterance. "You 
arc the man 1 have been waiting eleven 
years tu kill !"

Europe iruur Luu
You air mighty 

Robert, and
in to suit

woman
CHAPTER XXII. children

she had been away from mo.
I cauuot keep up tho 

I have always

Fancies lil 
ly through li 
shaving bin 
shaving hin 
moment was 
the gavel's 
session of th 
M urtagh, v 
plans all s' 
telling effec 
a few mome 
sion gener; 
ness yet 1 
naming of r 
on being al] 
l>cfore the; 
stage of th 
was his int< 
thank the 
city of Lov 
the first ro 
culating to 
sioned add 
paring for 
measure of 
he knew tl 
so achieve 
eonventior 

It did n 
waste of ti 
clothes t 
tine new 
and then : 
of the loo 

"It’s $ 
exclaimed 
imagine 
clothes e1 
of itl I

The man before me was neither mad 
drunk. Ho was agitated, but he 
in perfect possession of all his 

That lie must ho laboring 
was evi-

and walked about the 
agitated manner, dropping 

sentences at intervals as lie passed near 
and at last stopping by my chair

Larpont : 
room in an

arosedesperate now. 
farce much longer, 
believed that I could not stand faeo-to
fo.»» with the man who led her to leave me, .

without killing him, but now I see and laying Ins hand on my shoulder.
that mv children would not thank mo “ Do you think that 1 do not understand
for it y I must give up my revenge, what tho temptation is, to waste one s 
the only thing that has helped me to life longing for things that cannot come 
keep my self-respect all these years." except through the death of another 

“PM iv I ask you to explain one 1 am not yet lorty years old. I have had
thing ?" 1 inquired. “ How did you no wife, no home for eleven years, and
obtain that paper ? What clow had you I am constantly thrown with sweet, 
that led to your getting possession of good young women who would bring a 
that loo uu J fe b 1 blessing into any man’s life. Am I
' “ To be sure I owo you that oxplan- made of stone, that I never think of
ation though it will cost mo much to this? You have the advantage of being 
ffive 'it In the spring of 1857 I was free. She may not bo your first choice, 
ordered" to Halifax. My wife and cl.il- but when you meet tho desirable woman 
dren were to joiu mein midsummer, you may marry her and I may not. Slio 
Their coming was postponed, and soon is near you, as beautiful and good, as 
after 1 heard that she had sent the true and pure as any that ever trod 
children to my mother, and was living God’s earth, a queenly lily from the 
in an apartment ill Paris. She was a garden of paradise, She lias looked 

,v woman, fond of admiration : wo into your eyes and seen her hero. Stic 
wore often separated by tho necessities is yours for the asking, and you arc 
of mv profession, and I was morbidly blessedly free to take lier to blossom in 
i calons I took the next steamer for your home. Give your life into her 
Fiiffland after writing to an artist keeping, and never fear but that she 

" raine who was studying in will teach you to say, ‘f have torgot-
ten !"

Ho stopped, overcome with emotion, 
and I was conscious of a strange chok
ing at my throat, though my predomin
ating feeling was one of intense sur
prise. I could not mistake his meaning. 
He loved Oneida Haliburton; he was 
not free to try to win her, and ho be
lieved her to ho attracted towards

faculties.
under some frightful mistake 
dent, hut until 1 could prove it a uns- 

not a pleasanttlk° 'itf seemed’1 to be my fate to go, 
into unpleasant positions, and I 
derod if 1 should escape from this 
easily as from my adventure with Mont-

8°no"ked up at him coolly, took the 
lips and laid it upon the 

no particular

hut 1 have already ac-" Thank you,
ceptod the kindness from Larpont.

•• Sorry. I'm sure, but you 11 enjoy 
Larpont. Awfully nice fellow and a 
general fivorite. Awfully tad story, 
though."

“1 have
" Is it generally |f
yet spoken of it to me.

“ | lis wife left him ten or twelve years 0f a man 
n,v.v Ho hid iust been sent to this heart's hlo.nL
Station aller*tho Crimea, and had ni..............1 an, sorry I did not know you were
Miiaviors at the Engineer Barracks, an! waiting for me, 1 remarked, quietly.
! preparing them for her and •'! would have kept you waiting
the children, who were wilting in Pari. Little longer. Do you intend to kill 
till he should be ready for them. One on the spot, or do y°“8‘ve .
•;, t ,i.iv he hoars that she has sent the to try conclusions with you.! drvVto In n,other i„ England and “Van, no assassin," bo said scorn- 
li is cloned With some other fellow. He f„Uv. “ You shall have your choice of
i8 '..iwavs expecting lier to come hack to pistols, but it must be here and _ no .
liiin "alld keeps his quarters in readi- lie staggered a little and put hu hand 

’ ills children are still In England to his brow.school ami "pent the holidays with “Great God!” he muttered. 
tlu> .rvamlmother. It is said ho writes think that 1 should have fancied you 
them long letters every week in their and thought to make you my r . 
mother's name, so that they will not The veins stood out on his forehead, 

slio is away from homo, and lie and liis hands trembled vie v . 
Iro to soo then, for fear they “ Why did it not strike mo; betorei that 

Will ask w!iv their mother is not w tli you exactly answered the description 
h|m l ie began this way when they There is but one thing more, w y, 
were lit,le chaps, hoping that she would write out your name for me n, tu1 • 
sion return and that they need never “Certainly, 1 sa cl, lasing upi u 
of her absence, but he ein’t keep it up pou lie pushed towardsmo. Aa 
i n,nv UP much longer. They are big lads i saw him move to a Clipboard, ta 
timrleen ’and sixteen, and they must a ft- ***£'ftKTuto thaï

soon find out now. m ’l hi haiffi he held a yellow, crumpledJMIe looks young to have such big toff Uandhei _______________

won- 
one asBub as scan as

was vour Dido, wo talked a blue streak 
and all about you, about tho tugiti.e 
slaves and the war, a id what you are 
doing lov tho negroes now, and 
what vou have done for me. She said 
she had always boon proud ol you, 
now she was prouder than ever.
“Shot She did't, did she ?

to know 1” he ejaculated, grinning with
delight. “ Th it's a good boy to stand 

for your old friend! 1 tell you, 
Robert, when I’m talkin’ to her yo r 
reputation don't suffer, neither. She 
knows as how you sailed that mo-boat, 
the voidest night o' winter at tho per, 

v l> lift, ; she knows how you risked 
life and limb for niggers when you 
‘hadn't no cause, to love'em. She knows 

built that breakwater in Lake 
how when the float broke 

hold on to that rope 
rushin' over

her.
numerous in the twen
tieth century, as it was in tlie ««t a^_ 
in all the intervening centut'cs,not heard his story, I said, 

known ? No one has
cigar from my 
as n-tray. There was 
reason why I should smoke the cigars 

who was thirsting for my
munion with the successor 
— N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

THE LIQUOR HABIT.

McCallen's l '<n,r''
deliver,'it t'Ef"r0 

ln Windsor
lt«‘V. «1. A.

On the occFB on of a lecture 
a large and appreciative audience he8.
Hell Montreal, in hunnrot the I'ather
anniversary. Ituv, J. A. Mct’albn. 8. S , g| 
Patrick's Ohu.ch, and Vr«M« ,he 
Patrick's Total Abstinence Society. P Mr 
following grand tribat6 “t^c,lre ol aiohd

up

Dixon’s now diacovory
and drug habits. engendered

Referring to the physical «»*>'"" „lld: 
by l ho inordinate use of intoxiervn • , hera is 
•'When such a crave manifests i

miracle of «r'i-r.
Mr. Dixon's cure. afc’»‘

wtoh It ha,
1 must come to *e « 

long'd tor torts «-of 
at last been

how you 
Huron, and 
hor moorin'® you

1,,,-irs with the waves
kml groat mountnlns. till every 

fin- workmen w is

friend
Paris to secure rooms forme, and to try 
and get the address of my wife's 
apartment. Ho mot mo at 1 avis 
station with the desired address, 
which ho had obtained through the 
police. I drove straight to the house, 
and was told by the. porter that the 
lady had loft a week previously, tlie 
morning of July 12th, for Fontainebleau. 
When 1 told my friend of tills he 
informed mo thit, curiously enough, a 
young man who had been for some 
weeks at one of the fashionable foreign 
hotels had mysteriously disappeared on 
the morning of July 12th, and had been

“To
at

tor

mother's soli among 
slung ashore in satety, 
tied t to rope round yo r 
tainted away, and th.y pulled you 
.shore through the breakers more 
dead'll alive. I seen yo r h unts a week 
after, aud they war a sight.

I" I said, impatiently, 
like that are done every day 

and nobody 
were on the 

d find them as 
the workingmen,

no escape unless by a 
some such remedy asand then you 

s!i ni'ders an l does not which tho papers 
and it 1 am to judge of the
remedy by the cures 
under my own eyes, 
elusion that what I have 
years to see discovered has 
by that gentleman." medicine c«d

Full particulars regarding this ^ ^
be obtained by writing to Mr.
W tllcocks Street, Toronto, Canada.

"It cannot hu. as you think," I mur
mured. "I am no hero of fiction to 
win a woman’s heart in a week. You 
admit that you are full of sentimental 
dreams, and you have unconsciously

•• Vshaw
“Things 
in marine engineering, 

mentions it. If yrou
lookout for heroes you 

as boos among

.
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